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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BaEATTrY!t I Ime ! 0 a,
stops $55, Pllanos only smo, esw $il). roulars
free. mANuEm ip. immry, washiington, N. j.

UNS volver. Illstrated Irlolit, free. Great Ill'etc,'n Uult Workv,I t ,Wburg, Pa.

Siew vocal and 2 nnw instrumental pwocea
Sh1ct, Music, iI ('4inls, silver sps. MUSICPUJIdSUINO COM l'AN Y, AIddleboro, Mass.

SAl A 'lM IOTH oui fit toeverybodySlenk-winder %Watl ree with
first. order. Tlen dolltra it (ayIuaralit ed(. 31. CRtON EGNM&

,LF Phll it., orNAillwailkee, Wlseonisln.

AUE~NrS 1'atztc:d !Vlednis and Dplo-
mnas Awarded

FOR 110LMJANS' NEW
PICTORIAL RIBLES,2ml ]]lII,(ratimis. Addiress for new cirtrililrg,A. J. IOLMAN & CO., U30 Arch SI reet Phlil.

W *APgeIbs Wanited( 'or the
ORK DAYS OF GOD.

A book of marvvlous beay aw nerlrillnss in
thight,stt., an i i oric facts. UIves fihevi7y croam or s(lene., ilig its )hrillingwonld%,rs and brl li,i'feis holishoIrlI treasires.b... by e hei s I',v .- 'l I IvNry IV IWIe.itA l"I IIA NCEItir Agenll. sal ; 1-1,. it.Saimple 11111:1 ral 10.4, (treulars ad 'r1 ills frc,

Mll 00. J. C.McCU' ') l & U., Plia., Pa.

Mj LARME MIXED CARDS with liame, in
50 easeP, 13 c4 ils, 25 wit holit, c:si, 9 ents.3vs

DmW ful e:I- III conts. (1illIts 10 cents.
F. WASIl tI WN & CO., Mlddleboro. Mass.

I'Theonly coliI1ni :11 ,1on of
Othl t (rtw- .hainalu:t li.111er

S. , it wil h vih,li1r A romai I Jos ;'ml
P'roielhl mrantly, is a d4ll-
clolls, flarl alfr-ss, stri.11-1k-

oning sthastittte for"a a
kihInwl- of sililanhts. I.

JAMAICA pronlilly reolcv'Is D)y;pftp-
sla, opp)res.1111n a111 er ea t Iingand14 vVvry sIitets of 1101l-

gst 1ni, correvts aill distur-abane or Iheu StOumWch and(Im and cures Cram :4ps,
Ch1il1s, Fievers, and1 Ifal:a-lat.Ask fur SANFOL's (IN-

T.

Tho11sn wiVsilul rellef and cure for Ha.ptirehould consiit Dr. .J... .8111li. A N, 25S Bioad-
way, New York.

SeidI lluts. for bt1s new book, wilth
hotographie likonesss of had ases- hvfore anel
ater cure. liware of chatsIiwho pretend tof1irnISh I)r. Sherianin's treatl men.

Olif or tRilms' fellows, a erinan Clerk. now
c:ailltner himII 'II f Dr. W . .'ra' I.s iii.

Oil eumphllil. of Dr. S. ald awalts 1.h-al forforgery aild4c-mlbezzlemtentf.

Wanted
Fol PARTICU.Ri3 AnVitDIS

COMPANY,
829 Broadway, Now York City; Chicago,
UM., Now Orleans, La.; or Sau Francisco,California.

HABIT CURED.

A (C'tain ani Simr' Cue'o.
Large reduction In prie-s. A t riall:mot) 1e free.
Mits. .1. A. .l1i .l.iNo n, L. Porte, in1dianla.

Box 1038. (Formerly M ri. 1r. 8. 11. Collins).

ASndf11or Rc(ited P?-icc List of
Iffason & Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
Now and SpTludidStyles I; PiCES lHE-

DTCE $10 to51, eaehi this month, (Nov. 1877).Auldross.NMASON & I1AMLIN, O1MAN 'O.,Host on, New York or Chicago.

An . d iiil, rutbod 0"-:. pral.'o l.,'n r'.

cI:. i or tio an,'w r. ui ui. i nnay t h ... or :a oriI i

(1n' ..f urnncw. i . '' meI' i nl,.n.e .a.m Au i-

1:' I ! n h,l un,ro . ii en uaie..no~fter':n ha ir,a(e,

I, i 1-i-.h. v:ii h: .ra -u inn. Adeir,,v.w: hl 0 t,np
W. W.$uaa, ':6 P'ower's ltock,Ituoheatur.N.Y.

T

YOUTH'S

OMPANION
A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

YOUNG PEOPLHi
FAMILY

Tt, alm1. to b10 ia fOVOrito In every familly-
i(oked' for' eagerly by I ho young folks, andireadl
with iInterest, by Itho older. Its puirpose Is to
interest, whileO It, amuxes ;c to 110 judIicious, prac-
tical, sensiblo and to havo really poinmanent
worth, while It, att,racts for the hour.

It, Is handsomely illstrated, and has for con-
t,rlbtutors s0ome (of thO most att,ractive writers in;
thne ,ounit iry. A mong these are:
TI. TI. T1rowbri'ge,, inaluniMiloch Craik.
Jamies TP. llkI. J1. (. WIItter,
1.irs. A. II. l.co'nowensm, C. A. Stephenis,
Edward Everetl H,le, Hlarriet, P. 8 mifTord,Wm ulnBryant,, A..T.WlnyLouisa M. Aico,. Vi oy
Its readhig Is atdapted1 to 0ld amYil younfg ; is

very compreheonsivo in its character. It, gives
Stores of Advent.ure, 8tories of hlome andLetters of Travel, Schiol Lito,Editorials upon Current Tales, Poet,ry,Tropics, Beoetions (orIilstor[cal'Articles, Ucelamation,"''ilographtcal Sketohes, Annecdotes, Puzzles,leligious Articles, 'Facts and Incidenta.

Supsoription Price, $1.76,
fipecimnen coples sent free. Please mention In

what paper you road this adv'eritieunt.
P?ERRY MASON & 0O.,

4.1 Temple PlIace, Boston.

A Gi eat Orr For Holidays !
' E will during tliese hard times and

the holidays dispose of 100 NMEW
PIANOS and ORGANS, of first-class
makers at lower prices for cash, or in-
stalhments, than over before offered.
WATERS' Pianosand Organs are the best
made, warranted for five years. Illustra-
ted Catalogues mailed. Groot induce-
nients to the trade. Pianoa 7 octave. $140;
7.4 octavo, $150. Organs, 2- stops, $18; 1
stops, $53; 7 stops, S5; 8 stops, $70: 10
stops, $85; 12 stops. $90; in perfict order
not used a year. Shoot Music at half
price. I(OftACE WATERS & SONS,
Mainufhctturers and bealers, 40 East 14th
Street, New York.
nov 30-4w

TIIE ELEPIJA1NT
-HAS COME-

With a Frosh Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods,

AT TH1E DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

--0

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE take pleasuro in announeing to
our friends and the public generally that
wearo now opening the finest and most
omplete assort meut of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
inchlun. ViMillnorv an Fancy Goods in
all th1 litest ntles ani novelties of the
seasmn, suich as are generally loulnd in a
tirst-ul:ss dlillinury establishnwnit-t. Fa11n-
cy and(] stapht)I( Dry Goods, a beautifill
stock ft ewest styLes of Dress Goods
Buttonls and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and bleaihcd
MNuslius, Poplins, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Gents' Goods, Notions, Corsets, Gloves,([osiery, Bust les, 8k irts. Shaw1ls, Cloaks, &c.
Men's and Boys' HatN. Boots and Shoes
for (Cints and Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cakes
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerol,

Flour, Meal, Grist, Soaps,
Starch, Candles.Kerosene,
Crockery, 'Tin and
Wooden Waro,
Furniture and
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE

As low as the lowest. Call and examino
my stock and prices.

J. O. BOAG.
octs

TRADE S

-MARK 4~''~

PaYS,. Junm613811.
wE oLA.IM FORl THlE IMPBovED

WHITNEY
SEWING

MIA HINES
The followinmg speific points of supe-

riority:
J-(Great MialiIIty in Conl-

3-Exceedinugly Liglat Run-
nin3g.
4-451111 Ruuansaing. Noiseleux.5--eformas all Varmietiles of

WVork.
-- Ileaumty of Flnisia andl

Wor1'kinmnship.
'*/-GREATi RIEDUICTIOlN IN

PIlCE.
Single Machines..sent on orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantoo with
each M'tachino.

WHlY PAY OLD PICES!
piend for circulars and1( particulars.

Add ress,
Time WVhitney i$I'. 0o.,

fob 17 Paterson, N J

Just Received,

A PPLiHS, Orangen, Pears, Raisins
.Landi Onions, just in and low for

cash.
Weo will koop on hand during the sea-

son a choice stock of the abovo fruits.
ALSO,

Blutter, Eggs, Soda Biscuits, Ginger Bread,
Spices, Btarch, Grist, Meal, etc., always
fresh at

J. 1L OATHCART A R.'S4

VEGETINE
WILL CURE RIEUMATISM.
M R. A lAIMlT CH0KI Elt, the well-known

druggt. at1 apotli'-ary, of I- Irngval, Nei,
always aw(Ivises evry one1 tvlib.led with Aliitou-
i1111,6in to try VEOETINE.

Read His statement.
'PiJlNO VALE'.. M E., Oct. 12, 1874.

i. 1.H. Sri-;K.

Dear Mr :-li.i,n years ago last fall I wamtken sit ,k wit rililitall sill, wits unilableto"u 101lltt"ile nlext. N11r1. Froml thill tileo
till 111 thrleli yelir.a ag') t hs alll (,I I 411Ifer"It every..thing with r:hetitiiasilt. Soimellilles itherewould it weeks ait. at Chine that I co'id not,ite
line step the e attteki were qite orteit..Sillfi'ired eve'y t hing thlit. it - inanl coold. Over1hree yvars .1go stsl .rl'ipAg I 401'tilmene.taknoVEG ETINE anidl 14lowed Ittp 111111 1 h:ad take'i
t-evenl bottles ; 1:1vu budati o rHil-tin:ittstil sineIha I hne. litlways awivico te'very ow,e t( lkatitroltblUd WIth r'lleti all im t1ry V It'NE
and not stiffer foryears .ias I havo dolo. TillsIstael,ieis ratlilliois as far as Mr. SLev I. -ls
concerned. Yolrs, OLe.,

AI.lIHl (EltT tOOK EItFirin of A. Crooker x Co., Druggls(. andApothecariles.

VEGiIN1
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

S. t. S rVESs: BOS'ON, octo)er, 1S.
puar Sir :- (illiter, aftl-r having a severeatlack 4of Whoisplig wi.ghi, w. eltIl it feeblewilte of health1. Iing blvite by at (rIend1 shetrieq tile VEGET'INE, anl after using a fewbottls was ully re.itored to Ilmalth.

I have lu'en a gr,:It. siTeror Irom hetina-
tisil. I hIave WkUn h.lVral IoIIes of the Vgo-tine forI, tis1 coip 113;laint, ald 11ln halipy to 14ay thas t11rcly 4ilti nw. I I'ivi roeommneie(dthe Ve,9tilne to I h'Is Vith G. S:lune goott 13-
531lts. It. Is a gri(:t llal " anoi p litier Of .ho
blooil ;.it Is ilea nmit- to take t11 1 I can chur-fully r. ecolulielid it.

JAMES MOISE,
361 Athens Stroet..

Rheumatism is a Disease of the
Blood.

The bloortin this (llspase Is found to containan excess of ibria. VEJ lI'INE acts by conuvert-ing ,h1e blooil froi Its ills. vol t liion toahathy elreal:ztlnl. V'E(ETNEH rtgillate tihehowels wilel Ivil ry .svr Import.iatil13. in this coll-ilain. Oiw bottle of 9e-.eline will give rlief,,mit to elTIet 1 pr'liannlkln I. lIre It m111ih e I aken
regularly, anI mltay lak. seeral b-ttiv es3I...hallinvasesof NAg-M:ing. VEIPlINElIi
soolit by aill ir-iggists. Tiy it, and your verdletWill be til e S',klla s I3' I II I of thiotltanOtIs before6110, w ;ho y, ''i n1Pe fitlid SO IMIC r1oller afromI the ulse of Ve-gti2lle," vileh I composedexclusively of barks, root, and herbs.

"EETINE" says a loston physielan, h111a
noeq 'ual w, blood puriller. ' Iloarinug of its

1manly Won,1rfol urilr iter all il. ,e'r remtledIes
111d uallit:1, I vIsited the inhoralory anid coo-
vimicei- miy lr of Ut ge,niine merIt. [1 it pie-
parvol frow iarks, roos anid herbs, each ofwhl-h Is highly elfiIve, a3( tiloy alre comlk-p1nd it11n11 "liel a. 111n11ler as to prodluce Ias-Loulishing reSUis."

V EGE " INE
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

SOU'll SAhLEh3, MASS., Nov. 14, IS8M.
M It1. . S-riwF"'s :

Dear Mir :-I have beei troubled with Scrof.ula, Canker and Liver Complaint. 4or threcyemrs ; nothing ever did me ally good 1111,111Com111110nced tislun the VEMR.TINE'. 1 am11 1on
getting aMoog Frt-ra1tae, a1d still usIng tie

liii', I eoosid1r ,1"re ik nlotling ('i1ai
133 i. 1' for u 'omlain'i ii Can heartily iecoil-Il ild It to) twuwylhmly. 1* firs troly,

MRS. blZZIE 1. PACKARID,No. 16 Lagrange Street" Sotlt salm, mauss.

--PREPARED BY--

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

VegTtie isSld by all Druggists.
110V 304w

Now Groceries.
--o

AM RECEIVING daily frosh

Sugars, Con'oes Gr'een and Roast-

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging-
and Ties, Bacon,

Laird-in Bb]s., Cans andi Bucketi
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails

Trace Chains, Horse and Muhi

Shoes, Axlo Groeso, White Wino ani

Cider Vinegar.
Mir All goods doliVorod withir

corporato liits.

Freshi Cheeso and Maccaron
received to-dlay.

Nowv Buckwheat Flour.
Choico now crop New Orleani
Mo!assos.
New Mackerel in its n

b)arrl'cs. ikt,~ n

D). RL. 1LENN1KElN
ESTA BLIS1iID IN 1859.

CHARLES MULLER.
~A ATCHESH, Clocka and J'ewelry reWV.paired, and satisfaction gnranteo<

to everybody.

N. Bl.--All who~ havo~ left wiatcs
store h1int. como1 and get themu, or I wil
soll thorn for costs in thirty days.

sopt 18 CHIAR LES MUtLLEt

MONSTERS OF DEATH.
- o--

THE FAMOUS ARUPP GUN
PACTORY.

The Triumphs of Art--Casting and
Forging Reduced to a System--ThoMammoth Hammer- Annealing and
Banding- -What the Playthings Cost.

From t evYto York IrakE
Af the artillery duols which were

recently occurring around Plovna, in
Shipka Pass, and elsewhore in Bul-
garia and Armenia wore simply be-
twoon Krupp guns served by Rus-
sians pitted against Krupp guns
served by Turks, or OboukhofCguns
of the Krnpp system against genu,
ino Krupps and Arinstrongs, a dos-
cription of the great works at Essen,.
in Rhenish Prussia, which have pro-
duced the greator part of the heavy
armanent of both contending Pow-
ers, will be found especially interest-
ing. Herr Krupp ha.3 for years fur-
nished, and is still furnishing, with
great impartiality, stool rifled can-
non to the Russian and Turkish, as
well as to other foreign govern--
monts.

THE GUN MANUFACTURE.
Krupp guns are made of solid low

cast steel, manufactured in crucibles.
Tho pig iron used at the works is
manufactured from ores notably fi-eo
from sulphur and phosphorus, and
rich in iimnganoso. It is manufac-
tured at the firm's various blast fur-
nacos from oro taken from mines
owned by the firm, so that the
manufacture, not of guns alone, but
of the crude materials used, is under
the samo control, in itself' a very
great advantage. All the metal to
be used in the crucibles undergoes
a preparitory puddling. One quali..
ky of pig iron is puddled to steel,
afterward being placed under the
haimmer and then passed through
the rolls. When taken from the
last rolling it is. cut up into rectang-ular bars, which are broken into
pieces of a size- suitable for insertion
in the crucibles. Another sort of
pig is puddled still longer until
wrought iron is produced. This,
liko the crude stoel, is rolled, barred
and cut into lengths suitable for
transferral to the crucibles. The
mixture placed in the plinbago claycrucibles consists of the steel and
wrought iron in certain proportionswhich long practice has. shown to be
most advantageous and of several
other ingredients not known to the
outside world.. In the buildings of
the casting department there are a
sufficient numbor of furnaces to
accommodate the large number of
1,600 crucibles, having an average
capacity of seventy pounds. of metal
each.
The proportions of each ingre-dient for each crucible are regula-ted with great accuracy, and con-

utant analysos are made to see that
the ingredients in all of the cruci--
blos to be used for tihe casting of a
gun are of tile samo quality, so that
the grado of steel poured into the
casting pit from the numerous cruci..
blos shall all be the same.

THE cAsTING.

After the manufacture of the
steel in the.crucibles they, with their
molten contents, are carried to the
casting pit. The cruicibles are
emptied as they arrive into an im-
monse vessel placod over the mould
and tapped from the bottom. Thus
a continuous stream of molten steel
is k< pt up until the cast 'iron gun
mould ia full. With such cnre and
rogularity does the work go on that
the casting of the ingot for the tube
of a 56O ton 14 inch gun is an affair
of but comparatively few minutes.
In about twelve hours the core is
taken out and a stream of water let
in to cool the cast steel ingot. This
treatment is continued for several
days until the mass is somewhat
cooled. The ingot is then hoisted
by a steam crane from the pit, and
taken to the part of the building set
apart for that purpose, whome it lays
for months with sister ingots, being
kept covered with hot ashes from
the furnaces, which are constantlyrenewed.. Thme metal, from this
treatment,. undergoes a process of
annealing, which softens, .toughensand tempers it. This process, it is
claimed, takes the place of and an-
swe better than the tempering by
oil practisedl in England and
Russia. After this the steel ingot
is transported on a ear to the
smithery, arnd run, car and all,, into
the heating furnnacos, preparatory to
the forging. The heating takes
several days, the teinperature being
kept constant and moderate. Onbeing brought to the required1 torm.

perature the car and its load. are
drawn out and on to the hammer.
The heating of such large- masses.
of steel uniformly throughout with.
out burning the-outside is an opora.tion of great. delicacy;. and which. i%
very successfully performed at the
Krupp works.. On arriving' at the
hammer the crane chains are placedaround the ingot and it is hoisted
to the anvil, underneath the- ham--
mor. For the im-monse fifty toa
hammer, which is the largest in use
at the works, the anvil or castingwhich receives the transmitted blow
weighs 300,000 pounds,. and rests
upon a foundation which is built up.from an excavation one hundred
feet in depth. After being wroughtunder the great steam hammers to-
give the metal the texture required,and the gun ingot the necessaryform, tho tube ingot is taken to the-
boring and turning establishments,where the exterior is turned smooth
to receive- the first layer of hoops,the breech block cut and the in-
torior chainel bored out. In tho
operation of burning the ingot loses
half its weight in the lathe.

THES IfOoPINot
The tube is now ready to receive

the first layor of hoops For thoso,
large stool ingots are cast and
forged into flat lengths. These are
cut into pieces of the size required.
for the rings and are forged into a.
peculiar shape. They have- holes
near either end, which are joined by
a slot being cut into the ingot.Wedges are driven into the slot aud
it is gradually widened out and
worked under a hammer into a ringlike shape. This has at this stago
of the operation about half the
diameter and twice the thickness of
the finished hoop. It is then heated.
and put over the rolls of a machine.
similar to those used in the manu,
facture of'wheol tires. In revolvingthe rolls approach each other
gradually, rolling, the hoop to its
desired size. By this operation it
will be seen that an endless fibre is
being developed in the diTection of
the hoop circumference. A. jet of
water is constantly playing over the
steel mass while it is, beingdeveloped on the rolls, thus, pro-venting any distortion. It is stated
that in this way hoops of any re.-
quired diameter can be produced,.but not of a width exceeding six
inches. These hoops so manufac-
tured have, like the large tube in-
gots, no, seams or welds, and are
very uniform in texture. Every-thing being ready for the hoopingthe main tube is placed, muzzle.
end up, in a vertical poaition, and.
the hoops slipped on to their places.The hoops are previously heated in
boiling lead, and, when. the expan--sion is judged sufficient, are takont
out of the bath, wiped clean, slung:to above the muzzle. in a line with
their intended position and let go.,.They fall heavily along down the:
tube until they reach their position;.Hero they cool slowly, and con..
tracting form a perfect contact with,
the tube. The hoop mannfacture
and subsequent adjustment are very
delicate operations. The calcula-.
tions involved are very nice, as the'
diameter of the hoops as first mann-'
factu.red,,have to be so calculated
that after the expansion in the bath
and subsequent cooling they will, on.
contracting, have a diameter which
will cause them to exert a certain
pressure,. to be the same in all of
the same layer, upon the main tube,.
and upon each other when super.-
imposed. Upon the successful per-..
formance of the hooping depende,
to a great degree, the gun's strength,
arid durability. The first layer of:
hoops haring been placed in posie-.
tion the gun is agna taken to. the'
turning establishmnent, and the,.sur.--
face of the first layer which is to
receive the second is turned down
*to the required diameter. The
second and third layer being int
place the end hoop on the guni
again goes to the turning establish-.
mnent. The hoops are kept frorn;
working by key ringsi, these beings
small hall hoops, with rectangular:
sections let into scores out to re--
ceive them in the tube and first.
layer and in the £rst and second.
layer. The breech of the gun is.
then shaped, 'the bore carefully
rifled with the required number of
grooves and the eccentric chamber-
formed, Tme closing mechanism at;
the breech is adjusted and the gun
is finished..
The manufactitre of a 14 inhh

guntakes*some sixteen modtlig rg4,d
phyae ot some $1%0

Theruppsteel contains one-.
helf per cent of carbon and a con-
siderable amnount of silicon, and
endures without tempering a ten qstrength of iron 70,000 to 8O;oOQnoun~ds to the square inch.


